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P0STOJFFICE DIRECTQBY
J M Russell Postmaster
0 fflce hours week days 700 a m to 930 pm

COURT DIRECTORY

CIRCUIT CounTThree sessions Sfcr TWrd

ton in January third Monday In May and
third Monday In September
Circuit JudgeW W Jones
Commonwealth s Attorney N II W Aaron

Sheriff J W Hurt
Clerk Jno B Coffey

COUMTY CCOBT First Monday In each month

Judge3 W Butler
County Attorney Jasairnett Jr
Clerk T B Stnlts
JailerS H Mitchell
Assessor Q ABradshaw
SurveyorRT McCaffrec
School SuptW DJonca

r i Coroner Leonard Fletcher

JITY COOKT Rceularcourt second Monday In
Ach month
rdgeJ W Atkins
tornoy Gordon Montgomery

CHURCH DIRECTORY

PRE3BYTERINBU-

BSBVXLKB SlXMT RCT T F Walton
pastor Service second and Toarth Sunday I

n each month Bandarschool at > a m ever
Sabbath Prayer meeting every Wednesday

night
METHODIST

CRKSVILLH STBKKT RCT W P Gordon

j pastor Services first Sunday In each month
Sundayschool every Sabbath at 9 a m rtymeeting Thursday night

uric
GBBENSBCBO SIBBBT Bev

Jkastor Services third Sunday In each month
Jandayschol every Sabbath at 9 a m Prayer
Sleeting Tuesday night

OHBISTJNC-

AUFBBLLSVIUE PiKBEld ZT Wllllaas
Pastor Services First Sunday in eac htic
month Sundayschool every Sabbath at9am
Prayer meeting Wednesday night

LODGES

ltASONICi
COLUMBIA LODGE No 96 F and A MRegu
ar meeting in their hall over bank on Fri

day night on or before the full moon in each
month O A KEMP W M

T1G firoirs Secj

COLUMBIA CHAPTER B A M No 7meetst
first Monday night in each month-

J Y MUBBELU H PtW W BIUDSIIAW Secretary

0-
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HENRY W EDDLEMAN
408WMARKETSTLOUISVILLEKV

Also Dealer In

FINE STETSON HATS AND ALLguOTHR1
Remember the place 408 Westflarkett

flancockflQ tel
if

BURKSVILLE STREET
Columbia Ky

JUNIUS HANCOCK Prop0fJEirThe above Hotel has been ra-
tted repainted and is now ready fo

the comfortable accommodation ote
guests Table supplied with the best
the market affords Rates reasonable
good sample room Feed stableattachedb
COMMEROIAL HOTBL in

JAMESTOWNtKY
HOLT VAUGHAN Proprietors

openLIiand d

Unit looks after the culinary department an
sees that thptableis at all time-
with the very best the market affords Therproprietors are attenUvo toBndverhguests Good sample bnildia-
is convenient to the business houses Firsfnidars livery attached to the hotel Terms very

iteaaonabto

lebannStepLanndry

LEBANON KY0n riiOROUGHLY equipped moder-
laundryJl plant conducted by expel

ienced workmen and dcing as high
grade work as can be turned out any
place In the country Patronize a
home Institution Work of Adair
Russell Taplor andv Green solicited
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Scandal Arpnger

Ih a recent sormrui iu St Louis
Rabbi Leon took some sliot nt
men and women who babble

The distinction between moo ¬

cent gossip nnd malicious scandal
is similar to that between humor
and sarcaisni Iu humor we
laugh wjth the humorist in Far
casm he laughs at us And it is
impossible for one to talk much or
continuously about others without
becoming scandalous I some

times think that the animal ori ¬

gin of man is traceable in human

rccogniz ¬

lion the snakpr e vulture There
arethoso in every community
snakelike it their writhing sneak
ing prying and distribution of
their venom They delight in
guttering for the indiscretion of a
woman or the first financial tremb ¬

ling ofa man Her indiscretion
becomes vice ruin agony his fi-

nancial trembling becomes dangerarerour good AngloSaxon as backbit
ers They are vermin If they
see a tidbit if they spy an infinai

if they can smell out u scandal
they roll the choice morselunder
their tongue they reveal in the
miserable secret they gloat over
it with their cronies they hiss it
they hint it they carry it us ndIicaoy to their fellow vermin need

they all enjoy a grand cannibalis
feast over the dead ordyinK

reputation of their helping vic
tim Yon can grapple with u fur
you can catch a thief you can fucef
an open enemy and exchange loIor blow But what coif you dof
witha thief of character with 111I
assassin of reputation that stal
you in the dark with a tongue and
Poisons the weapon that inflicts

wound What avails hwialt
or defense what possible rtparll

can be made
Of course know isIJnotis your neighbor You hope sheb

will lay it to heat t It is q
im lressivethis iuu6cc jice JTf tho
scandalmonger and lot me adxl IIi
the attitude of those that listou
to such innuendoes Tli reirty9r4

worse than the thitff 1thiI
audience encourages the cmftisfF1
performer There tvonlslISb aifeV

p

scavengers of carrion in a com-
munity if there were none to en ¬

joy the tidbit fished out of tho
tter An old authority said

regarding those worthies
quote again that both tin

slanderer and the listener should a-

be hung upthe one by the tongue
the other by the ear L four thut

this penalty were enforced there elf

wouldbe a great many mutilated
tongues and lacerated stirs

In ancient Winchester lies the
recumbent statue ofn women

whose mouth is growing u
rose because so rune thVlHwitti

pavra mnlacn towardtine
human being And the rose of sib
lence become the rose of bountyIdandvirtues lives in carven stoueI
The quality of mercy shines tllIrt

the sacredu ss of silence thpi
divineness of human chnrity liv-

ing
tr

when the heart is lust flpeaka
ing when the lips are fruzeiyltfiv
mortal as the God of love thglwffl lf

f life
S<dThe Courier Journal say s tliab Ji

W O Bradley ma CiUsStiutr
that he would not ba a candidate

for the Senate against JLebov This
means that the exgo vrnqr is rq g
convinced that there Is nucfoknceTfor
the reelection of a Republican and
tbatDebbecanliave all the empty bon
ors he wants The genial Garrardite e
Says he isbut of politics but wVen fish
seek drylaadand ducks refuse toswlmI

nwewlll take his proposition ino con
Bideratton and ev nit 1n cum grano iu

sails

Chronic KoroLijgr
Mr RIchardson had jv running lsor

on bis leg for twenty years Tricrtdnc
tors and medicines without end oran
permanent good Mr L B NunnaJlrln
Uruirgist Hartford I6tvt rcctSiiimcndcd1f
MorcleytJ Sarsaparllla andiron to cure
thecan eottbe tornaixlnikeithea-

in
1

rom thelhside A few bottles wired
ltesi anjI puubiiii tit ill tfer liejflVu

th1an nf
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COL Y P WALTON OF STANFORD

nibs Record representative had a
pleasant chat with ExGov Wm O
Bradley who has been at home for sev-

eral days During the conversation
the subject of Col W P Waltons can
didacy for Railroad Commissioner
rame up and the govcrnpr said

i have krown Mr Walton since th I-

estnblishmuntolhispaper In Stanford
He 2s a man of tireless energy un
quwUonable cpuraireand firstclass ex

trunv ability Biiciuntering many
urn uiincly insiinnouuUiblc obstacles
fi6 bus accduiplisliecl the remarkable

of making a nice fortune by pub
limbing a duintry newspaper At times
j appears bitter as a writer but I-

htVt3 never known him to do any man
ao Injnstice that he has not been
bray enough to acknowledge it nor

I ever known him however great
threatened danger to retract what

knew to le true lie isnotavin
dictive man but endued with a kind

trt and generous impulses Asa
he can always he relied on I

e if one of Waltons friends were
rte crfod by every human being In the

lltl except WatJi Unit he would

land liyliitu crud defend him to the i

end He Is as honest as the days are
ii > cracnisution has ever been
4 atfecting hiS iulegrit Shauld

T

Eu VIcud the Stole wouIiTliaVC
oif

Pay as You Go

Ask the grocer the liveryman or the
butcher who are the folks that coo

tract bBlsuud never 1t1or pay when
thin pli isN and ho will tell you they

the arstugrttaT11e carpenters
blacksmiths stonemasons und farm
ens Took you frankly face to face and

they promise to pay you Saturday
night and caunit they conic atouod
and tell you why If you wish to lea
sen the worries of the world aud sea-

ter
t

I

sunshine asjou go dout bother to
tjoslumiuitig or lift the fallen or I

Iruunle tl reclaim the erriog simply
you debts cheerfully trod prompt-

ly IL lubricates the wheels of trade
< up party Ice gives tone to theI

spcinl system and liberates good will

asj on go EspcciallyplY the peoC
lc ttho work by the day and tullldtb

hands A dollar means much toI
hc Ulan who spades your gardennev

humiliate the neon by making him
for bis dollar Give ittohim im

mediately after the work is dune an
ho dill it veil tell him to Whe

the womannTfoticlresv6verlbeBJwrng
machinu for you all day ibngY brings
Ipe1 garments homo pay her all you
ace and do not add to her troubles by
jwjcrdsjug the prerogative of tha one
wliajU paying over the money to flauntlusultCmrum shows
true nature lu his treatmeat of his so-
d lltifcrl rs and of all damning sins
the withholding of money due a work
Ing wan isllie wor tLt uspay as
vegi And tlicchccrfulnessapdgtfOd
trill we >fiye out with our money will

turn be given by thtiSfiAVQ payfifth
Pay as you Ka Seeciedr

I

David B hut declares tbahes opresen ¬rrJlsyrygh DS

taodidl lttItL t1br 4

J P Morgan Cue hole jrifut
thQ Lcylaotl Line of st fruIlf rutintC

Great BtltaU The deaiis std tio
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the services of a capable thorough
honest paInstaking and fearless oflicer

While he would stand by the rights of

the people and protect them from ev
ery wrong he would not allow himself
to be made a partisan tool to Inaugu ¬

rate or carry out a sensolest persecu
tion p the railroads and thus impair
their usefulness and the substantial
advancement of best interests of the
country

I know something concerning his
fidelity and ability as an official He
was appointed by me as one of the
Trustees of the Houses of llcform and
Kentucky owes him a debt of gratitude
for the faithful and capable way in
which he discharged his duties Not
withstanding he received no remuner-

ation he worked earnestly asif a large
salary were being paid and to him and
his worthy associates on the Board is
due in a large degree the credit of havonylagbarbarism of a century so tar as her
youth were concerned I know but
one thing about Col Walton that ispolIshould give him special credit and noconI e

yond his power to be anything else
Lancaster Record

The Law as to Smallpox
Every person superintending a hos

pital or other place where a patient
having the smallpox is confined she
prohibit all intercourse therewith of
persons not having had the disease
and shall before discharging a patient
or suffering him to be removed tie
due care that his person is thoroughly
cleansed and his clothes such as have
not been infected with the disease un-

der the penalty of ten dollars
If auy person who has never tad the

smallpox shall go into a house where
the dlseasu Is or associate with a per
sr u who is atllicted therewith any jus-

tice of the peace undue proof of the
fact may cause such person to be con ¬

veyed to some house or place in the
country where the disease will not
spread there to remain until he shall
have gone through the disease or un
ill a physician shall certify that he will
not take the same If such person be
not able to pay the expenses of hisCDto >spread or propragate the smallpox
he shall bCsubject to be indicted and
fined the sum of fie hundred dollars-
or to be imprisoned fur six months

Any person who having reason at
the time to believe himself afllicted
with the disease nf smallpox shall
voluntarially go upon any public high
way or street or ti any place at which
people are accustomed to collect or ton
assemble or who shall enter or go on
booed any steamboat railroad car orJother public conveyance and all
who shall knowingly aid or assist any
one thus to offend shall bo guilty of a
misdemeanor and upon convictionbunofour more than one thousand
lars V

For astiff neck there is nothing bat
terthkn a free apbllcatlou of Chamber
loins Pain Balm Jt quickly relievesetIectagus a

tecn J Craven

lLailsQrl ItiB til l 1nN wYorkrastonhtlyratalvtlalirerEegturltsubtJ was tive-

ljnf3dM nd A f3adatl

j w ifIT
+ Blacksmiths +

AND
WoodworkColumbia er

I amprepared to d o all kinds
work In my line and if you need re-
pairing done on your Wagons Buggies
or Farm Implements remember me
I keep for sale wagon and buggy
tires rims spokes and all kinds of
bolts My prices are right and sate
faction guaranteed Give me a call

Loan Office
Life Insurance Policies

BOUGHT FOR CASH

OR LOANED UPON

Farm Timber Lands Optioned

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGED

ON SHORT NOTICE

We Furnish flbstracts to Deed

AND OIL LEASES

T J CRESS N P MonticeHo Ky

OmceW R Cress Co Afcty

Drs Re Goldstein

Optic Specialists
010

544 Fourth five Louisville Ku

Consultation and ex
mination FIIBE

j

These gentemen are professionals of long
experience being sons ot the late A Goldstein
who was known as an optician throughout
Kentuck The finest Glasses can be furnished

short notice

Drs Goldstein Employs No

AGENTS

Ofr Columbia

D I

6ampD6llvill6 Stage Line

0GOOD STOCK
COMFORTABLE STAGE1iCourteous flttenttontoPassenoers

Leaves Columbia G n m sad makes connec
floe with Louisville train Leaves Campbells
villa 320 pwJustaClerarrival of Lonlsrille

trainDdlyeYCptuuday
Call at Marcnra Ito

tel promptly attended to Express at Reed tI
Miller

GEORGE LEE Prop

BRUNER0o
WHOLESALE

PRODUCE DEALERS

We charge no commission on Butter Poul ¬

try and Egg Also guarantee highest market
prices

471 Brook Street
LOUISVILLE KENTUCKY

lias Rosenfleld Bro

GENFRAL
COMMISSION

MERCHANTS

KuISTShlpmeatsof Eggs Butter Ger
Poultry solicited BIFRaNczsrand

Insurance Bank Bradstreebs
Agency AdamsExpressCof

bARSON
BLACKSMITHS °

tWOODWORKERS
GOLTJHBIA Kl3Nm7CKYt

pWc are red to do °

any kind of QrkJn
our line in firstlass ofderv Wir liavf
UcenIn the uslnP for 25ye r8aBd

know how to3o wljrir f5 j T
hrprlce5ar 1iI low i

>and terms as reasonable
any firtclaag m6cb8nlcs7wllr

i
take country roduee

ca itDSrketlvar Wvlj t
dsfcalL Shop naar Ctdoabtt = yilVfin

>

dN SMITH CO
FONT HILL KT

ofWHO ARE

General Merchants l

sHANG J UST

Added UNDERTAKERS GOODS aid will keep for quick notices all kinds
of Comas from the finest to the cheapest r

A Coffin can be trimmed and sent out in a few hours after notification

They Solicit Your Patronage
promising to give satisfaction in prices and quality of goods When in needwills 0

Jordan Ji Peacock

Go to Grayviile and breed to the best Stallion in IIKentucky at 1000yMoneydue
neighborhood ¬

himself to be one of the host breeders
in Kentucky His cults have been
shown against the belt horses In the
State and have always been winners
Jordan Star the ttvo ycar old was
shown in twentytwo rings and won

I will stand my two One jacks at 87
to insure a mare with foal money due
when tact is or marc re-

moved
¬

from The jacks
arc tine br dets and their colts
bflng 1 market price<I also sell the at

2 to 81CO per When In
and want the best goods at

the lowest prices call on me 1 handle

a of

a of

This and the
1150 per

with an area of 40000
miles of land stands

third in the of wheat
Texas with seven

times area
sad with three times her
area second K e n t u

the
in woo and oat Texas

eing first The of the Tenn ¬

he crop

<
of vlllei

whQ 540 was buried
rA ecial collie bad to be

six fret 4ljrcB

i feet

f 1t1i

wets
r1 ooJ eras

1 t
jot

93C lute he

r

s

blues of them b
I pricesbreed

fng in model rings If mi want sonir

of near owns three
of colt that cannot be ¬

fur less than 8150 each His
cults Lave been sold to my certain
know ledge from 100 to COO I GUAn
AXTEE his colts to be sound or no pay

GOV JOHN AND JOE

ascertained
GeiRhborhood

always
liCihighest

Chicago Fertilizer
hundred

Jordans

All care will taken to acci ¬

dents but not should auy

grass at 50 cents per weekor
grain fed at cost

r

fin the way of Dry Goods
I BuggiesOsborne
I Give me a call i

W L GRADY Gradyvilie

W TSTEPHENS
DEALER IK

Dry Goods Notions Boots Shoes
I aso keep large stock

CLOTHINGwhich
I leave nice line MILLINERY hands

ELKHOEN KENTUCKY
paper Courier Journal

year-

Kentucky
square surface

column Southern
producing Statcs

Kentuckys standing first
Maryland

standing cky

rtands second Southern
States products

value

busbeJ6i
Kentucky

MrsAmclia Simpson Shelby
Belched pounds

tJubay A-

axatdcsliich featuredtbliWboth threbrfe deepzlud threg
Iclftas they Tlica4Nbined

viplghEettboljiidyaudilte cnRlatea-
l3lio sad o1iDi

Aiersl d4rrlck
exactejdgt ywjjrave atHhBjr t1g

coQlfl4s loVeml
litllrr

1y

twcutyonc several

GarueU Columbia
pur-

chased

ST

among

occurGood

responsible
prevent I

everything

C

I Farmers Farmers

I am prepared to take your orders fir
Hydraulic Rarw

to throw water from your springs to
your houses or barns Can also furnish
pumps of any kind cheaper than ever
Write to me at Columbia for estimates
or call and so me at the llarcum Ho
tel Yourstruty

N WOOD

Ex Congressman 1 U Goodnlglltpf
the Third district and one of thelMt
men in Kentucky has decided ttfbe
come o candidate for the Democratic
nomination for United States Senator
It is expected that be will make a for¬ l

mal announcement upoq his return
from Texas His entry makes five cani r

dldateSfor the Ijehocaticiibmlaa
tfdo

inCo t

COW Pgtlnfrtoiillon concerning her j
Ivllt tty a reward

WAtbR fRYAMf
>
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